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WSGA Senate Gives $9O
To Mrs. Hetzel's Loan Fund
Faculty Reception
Moved To April 1
'WSGA Senate turned over its

loan fund of $9O to Mrs. Hetzel's
)Fund last night after consideration
of,the war's effect upon financial
*)(ie.ds of students. •

Commenting upon the action,
Jean Babcock '42, WSGA presi-
cltlnt, said that there will likely be
increased demands upon the loan
fund with the third semester and
emphasis upon defense activities.

, Because the newly-elected
WSGA president and vice-presi-
dent will be attending a three-day
convention of the Intercollegiate
Association of Women Students
iiiOhio State University on April
8,9, and 10, date for the Junior-
flenior Women's Faculty Recep-
-440n was changed from April 8 to
Wednesday, April 1. New WSGA
ttnd WRA officers will be intro-
duced.

Patricia Diener, freshman sen-
citor, was appointed WSGA's- rep-
vi>.sentative to plan for PSCA's
"Open House" in Old Main on
Wednesday, February 25. Coeds
will act as hostesses.

In connection with her duties
es co-chairmen of Mother's Day
Weekend, Patricia MacKinney '43
was designated to supervise elec-
lions of Senior Queen. Senior
WSGA senators met Saturday to
Game six contestants, who will be
.announced early next week.

Miss Babcock reminas women
itudents that dining room an-
kouncements should be written
and handed to WSGA representa-
laves by noon. She also r(equest-
eii that women file petitions for
'office nominations and committee
appointments by next Friday.

Student Defense
Courses Total. 45

(Continued from Page-One)
engaged in the purchase of dairy
products, poultry products, meats,
Vagetables, and fruits for military
''or civilian purposes with the basis
for intelligent selection of these
commodities.

Home Nursing. Given twice a
week for six weeks, this Red
Cross course 'has as its purpose
to give the student an ability to
►neet more effectively situations
involving health and sickriess dur-
ing the emergency.

• First Aid. Twenty hours of
tratining . will be provided which
will qualify a person to render
adequate first aid. Each person
satisfactorily completing the
course will be awarded a Red
Cross First Aid Certificate.

BUY DEFENSE-STAMPS
AND BONDS

NO *NOMDIRINIKING
at the Players' Show

"totting %The Shrew"
Peb. 1344 - Schwab Mid.. -545 c

`Save Yarn Day'
Bits of yarn left from knitting

sweaters, socks, or mittens could
be put to good use, advises WSGA
House of Representatives in its
"Save Yarn" drive today.

Coeds are urged to leave yarn
in place.-.; specified by dormitory
officers. It will be used by Brit-
ish War Relief to make afghans.
Collections will be made through-
out the semester.

Coeds Will Draft
Men For IVRADance

Since this three to one ratio of
men to women is getting slimmer
and slimmer, with defense projects
and men going to army camps,
INTRA has organized a Sweetheart
Dance, to which coeds may ask
men. .

The idea is to make a date in a
big hurry before the army gets in
first. The dance will come off in
White Hall this Friday night, and
there isn't much time left.

Tickets are still on sale at Stu-
dent Union for $l.lO. On them
will be numbers, corresponding to
numbers placed in a box for draw-
ing at the ,dance. The couple hold.-
ing. the lucky number will be
named "Sweethearts" of the dance.

Silent Period
Closes 'Rush'

Beckoning intensive rushing to
a cline will be a silent period ex-
tending from 9 o'clock until 5
p. m. Saturday; when two formal
dinners will'climax the season.

Formal dinner invitations to
rushees living on• campus and in
town Will be delivered by sor-
ority members -after 9 o'clock to-
night. Replies should' be written
arid handed in to Student Union
betWeen 1 and 5 p. m. tomorrow.

Rushing chairmen may call for
answers at Panhellenic post office
at 5 p. m. tomorrow. Having de-
signated dinner -hours on their re-
plies, rushees may attend two din-
ners.

Dinner. expenses may not ex-
ceed $4O.

Zeta's Outbowl
DG's, 583 To 544

A 583-544 bowling victory went
to Zeta Tau Alpha over DOlta
Gamma yesterday when Marie
Nolte '43 chalked up 144 points
for the Zeta's. Marjorie Zint '43
was DG's high scorer with 133.
—BeniOrz knocked out a 36-13
win over freshmen in basketball.
High scorers were Seniors Betty
Widger, 14 points, and Marce
'Stringer, 12; and TreShman Sara
Hostetter, 11.

CA Representative
To Discuss War

Rolanci Elliott, executive secre-
tary of the Christian Association
of America, will discuss the world
situation in 121 Sparks at 7 p. m.
Tuesday. He recently returned
from Europe.

Plans for his visit will be dis-
cussed by the World Student Ser-
vice Fund committee in the Hugh
Beaver room, Old Main, at 4
o'clock today.

Under the executive leadership
of M. Edythe Moore '43, Herbert
K. Kraybill '44, atnd Palmer M.
Sharpless '44, .50 students of the
PSCA committee will plan a pro-
gram for helping students through-
out the world.

The WSSF is the only organiza-
tion of its kind that can contact
students in armies, prisons, and
concentration camps.

1/11e, sfte Ulor►ien
Bidding Draws Nigh—
Final Tips Offered
Informalrushing closes at 9 p.m.

tonight. At that time invitations
to formal dinners will be issued.
Also begins a strict silent period
which lasts until 5 p. in. Saturday.

By 3 p. in. Friday, rushees must
have invitations to formal dinners
answered. This last formal party
is, without doubt, the most import-
ant.

Rushees should remember that,
when they answer. Many will re-
ceive more than one invitation. If
you, as a rushee, have not decided
uponrthe one house in whilvvy.ou
are interested, reply affhnatively
to the two houses you would like
to join.

However, if you know which
house you would. like to join, an-
swer only that house affirmatively.
That is being fair both to yourself
and to the house.

Contrary to popular rumors, it
makes -no difference whether you
accept the early or late party. Ac-
cept the one which suits you bet-
ter and be sure to state the time
you areplanning to attend.

Sorority women will call for you
at the time you have designated.

Beware, though, of the house
that dons sheep's clothing and
soft-soaps you into attending their
party. Know what you want to
do!

After formal parties come the
preferential sheets. On these you
are asked to list the first three
houses insorder of your preference.
If you have only one preferenCe,
list only one: • When you list more
than one; be sure that you would
be satisfied to join the house .you
list second or third:

In other, words, do not join a sor-
ority just for the sake of joining or
because Suzie is. Know what you
like about the members, know
whether you will be happy as a
sister, knoW if you will fit into the
group, and be sure you like the
other rushees. •

It's yoVi' • decision, • rushees, so
make it a wise one. •

"Blackout" your room when you Remember to save tin foil from
go to breakfast. candy and cigarette packages.

Profs To Talk
On Fine Arts

King Winter ,`Rain's'
As Calendars.Piedici

Music, art, and creative writ-
ing will be the topic of a panel
discussion to be sponsored by Pi
Lambda Theta, women's educa-
tion honorary, in northwest lounge,
Atherton Hall at 8 p. m. Wednes-
day.

Slushy Weekends

• Speakers on various arts will
be Hummel Fishburn, associate
professor of music education;
Harold E. Dickson, associate pro-
fessor of fine arts; and Joseph J.
Rubin, instructor in English com-
position.

After three five-minute
speeches, professors will question
each other and answer queries
from the audience. Advice con-
cerning creative arts and how to
include them in all fields of
teaching will be stressed. •

It's "snow" fun having slushy
weekends like the last, but a ma-
jority of reports are discouraging
about forthcoming Fridays and
Saturdays. ..

-

Ever since February. When
Gus Gr)undhog saw hii-sliadow
and ran back' to shelter with a
frost-bitten ear, climatic condi-
tions have been low.

Cupid will have to shoot ar-‘!
rows during a "soliterraneous"
storm, for WRA's Valentine dance
falls On a day predicted by weath--:
er almanacs to be stormy and ,
cloudy. Though rushees and sor-
ority gals will be warm, in heart
Sunday, there is promise of strong,
icy winds, say forecaiter.S.

AccorJing to William S. Clarkg",•'"
instructor in Pomology, first. rob-
ins were seen last week 'near
Shingletown Gap, although calin-, •
dars still say Spring will arrive
March 21.

The'geneinl public will be wel-
come alt this meeting, as well as
Pi Lambda Theta undergraduates,
alumnae, and field members, ac-
cording to R. Helen Gordon '42,
president.

Preceding' the panel discussion
will be a b(isiness meeting at 7:30
p. in.

Welch Names
3 Committees

•What is more disheartening; is
that even Senior Ball won't bring
a break in weather. Almanacg
warn that an even colder spell: is
coming which mleans that Glenn'
Miller will no doubt play his
"Moonlight Serenade's-.to .shiverA.
ing, boot-clad coeds and muffler-,
wrapped men.

Three 'committees to aid the
campus defense program of the
nutrition committee, sub-commit-
tee of the College Defense Coun-
cil, were announced yesterday by
Mrs. Emma G. Welch, home econ-
omicsfacnltY. adirisor.

Alberte.-1/11-.ppuilii '44; nutri-
tion,committee.general chairman;,
has appointed a town publicity
committee of Ruth F. Cromer '43,
chairman, and. Margaret E. Ed-
wards- '44; art and posters corn-
mittee—aut4, L. Riesling '43;:
chairman, and Mildred B. Schmidt
'43.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

John H. Knode '43, acting IMA
president, and Robert B. Gam-.
moh '43 will assist in coordinating
defense nutrition practices in fra-
ternities and mens'" dorrriitories.

STUDENT FURNISHED -ariatt=

Designed 'to better nutrition
prOctices among students, com-
mittee members will distribute
posters and pamphlets throughout
dormitories and campus build-
ings. They will stress necessity
of eating at least two pats of but-
ter, one pint of milk, two servings
of fruit, two vegetables other
than potatoes, one serving of meat,
cheese, ordried legumes daily,
four or five eggs weekly, and the
Use of whole grain or enriched
bread and cereal.

Contribti. 'scraps of yarn to
keep the soldiers warm.:. •

ment, entire second floor, 'eleg-
tric stove and refrigeratpi," itheig
pong table, four roains...iild : bath,
Dial 4042. .3tPd
PW:-'—Kane or Corry. L. Fri. aftt.f.;

noon. R. Sun. C. Weed 469.3.':„,
•

-

RW-:-Washington, —l.&,'S .at:
noon. It; Sim. Nile. C.Ross

vitpdtg's',

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS •

LOST--Bulova . watch;
Physics• Bldg., • Saturday

ing. $5 reward: Phone Kirkiio'Cid;
881. •

- 2tch 12,13, IVI'JW•
FOR RENT—One double roan,

.$2.50. One single room," $3.49.
Close to. CaMpus. Convenientfar
Ag. students. Steam heat.

3 tch 12,13,142

BEAUTY COUNC•ELOR~ Produets.
may be obtained by . calling 2916:.

February specials are rediaced, 20 •
per cent. itch 2-12-32FEC
Rides-Wanted
RW—Pittsburgh. Leave after• 12

noon Friday.. Call 2324, Irene.
2tpd 11, 12-2.

RW—Pittsburgh. Leaveafter noon
on Friday. • Call.. Irene, • 2324:

• • - 2tpd.11,12- Z-;
RW—Wilkes barre. Leave Sattir-;

day noon..Return Sunday. night:
Call Melvin, 3369. . 2tpd 11,12'F.•••
RW—Lewistown or Philadelphia.

Leave Saturday morning. ,
Wolfson, 4400. • • •

STAGE. th STAGE.
sHow! 'La awn . SNOW

—Monday, February .16th—
Matinee and Evening

The Composer of "Scatterbrain" "Say When" .
"Charming Little Fakir" "Zumbi" etc.

IN PERSON

FRANKIE MASTERS
. and his
ORCHESTRA *vP

featuring

Phyllis Myles The Swingmasters
Charming Radio Songstress Quartet

Lou Hurst
Tenor

Buddy Shiffman Jay Matthews Woody Kessler
,Sax and Clarinet, Trumpet Virtuoso Pianist
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